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L i v e s t o c k  o n  t h e  L a n d is a story by Practical Farmers of Iowa about the ways 
that farmers are building a regenerative agriculture by centering their operations around 

the animals they care for. Whether it's through rotational grazing or cover crops or 
fertility for crop fields, livestock hold the key to protecting our soil, cleaning up our water 

and even providing habitat for wildlife. But most importantly, livestock give farmers a 
chance to get started, grow businesses, provide for their families, work together, and 

ultimately, bring back the next generation to start it all over again.

Honey… we got these 

guys for you!



This compilation of farmer profiles illustrates different contexts for 

successful organic weed management 



https://offer.osu.edu/eco-weed-mngt/case-studies

FREE 
download





I think we need a 
little more soil flow 

into this row

He drove 5 hrs
to walk behind a 

cultivator!

Find opportunities to visit successful organic farms 
WHEN they are cultivating and performing other key operations



I recommend that you identify every organic 

farm in your county and adjacent counties





A L W AY S  R E S P E C T  T H E I R  T I M E  
but dig below the surface to identify why they are successful 

Find people to mentor you on your organic journey



Key factors leading to improved weed management 

at the WIU Organic research farm

- Improvements in soil tilth

- More effective management of cover crops and crop residues

- Better seed bed preparation

- Establishment of better crop stands using neighbor’s

JD 1760 12-row air planter w/ RTK guidance

- More intensive blind cultivation (tine weeder and rotary hoe)

- Precision row cultivation equipment for 1st cultivation

- Earlier row cultivation when conditions permit/warrant

- More complete hand roguing of weeds

- Periodic inclusion of summer fallow (mostly << 1 month)

- Improved understanding of organic NT opportunities 

- Solar corridor systems

S
T

E
E

L



Focus is on equipment for direct control of weeds

http://www.sare.org/Learning-Center/Books/Steel-in-the-Field

F

FREE download

Lots of diagrams of tools
& farmer profiles!

Published 
2 decades 

ago!



Great discussion of a wide variety of tools



Great discussion of a wide variety of tools



Great discussion of tool components









Thank you Glenn and Rex!





We dedicate this book to our 
dear friend, colleague, and 
coauthor, Charles “Chuck” 

Mohler. Unfortunately, Chuck 
passed away in April 2021 and 

was not able to witness his 
15-year-long book project to its 

deserved culmination. Chuck 
was a unique individual in that 

he was not only a brilliant 
scientist able to produce some of 

the most innovative weed 
science research, but he could 

translate this often highly 
technical research into practical 

and useful information and 
advice for growers

In Memoriam –
Charles L. Mohler



Dr. Mohler obtained a PhD in Ecology 

and Evolutionary Biology from 

Cornell University in 1979. 

His dissertation research involved 

plant community ecology –

specifically, the predictability of species

at field sites, as driven by interactions 

w/ other species and 

environmental conditions

which he tested through 

careful field work in 

natural plant communities



Are you familiar with this book?



Weed:nutrient relationships discussed in When Weeds Talk:

A smorgasbord of 
anecdotal 

information, 
ripe for testing by the 

next generation of 
Chuck Mohlers

and innovative farmers



Weed:nutrient relationships discussed in When Weeds Talk:

Have you 
TRANSLATED

this type of info into 
practical weed 
management 

strategies?



For insight into how McCaman collected the info in his book 



2021

Research shows that some
weeds are highly responsive to 

the availability of 
some nutrients



Over application 

of manure

• Many weed species are highly responsive to 

soil fertility.

• Weeds often have 1.5 to 3 X higher N, P, K, & 

Ca concentrations than the crops they are 

growing with.

• Excess fertility increases weed growth rates 

and may enhance weed germination.

Adapted from Moehler



I see some variation in weed 

abundance and size but this 

spray program should kill 

EVERYTHING



Effective

organic weed

management

Integration of 

many little hammers

No one PRACTICE or product will consistently

provide acceptable organic weed control

=

Practices >>> Products

IN ORGANIC CROPPING SYSTEMS



Effectiveness of PRACTICES & products

on organic farms
is strongly influenced 

by farmer 
SKILL and WILL

(timeliness, prioritization,
INTEGRATION of MLH

and commitment!)



INCREASE CROP competitive advantage

REDUCE weed pressure

CROPPING SYSTEM STRATEGIES 
for weed management have 2 main priorities:



Opportunities to INCREASE crop competitive advantage !!!

Plant later 
- soil must be warm enough for 

rapid crop emergence

Prepare a good seed bed 
- weed-free and favorable for 

uniform crop emergence

Optimize planter performance
- depth, down pressure, 

closure of slot…



Accelerate crop canopy closure 

- Plant well adapted tall leafy crops/genetics 

- Increase crop populations 

and/or adjust row spacing

- Apply seed treatments 

and/or banded fertilizer



Opportunities to REDUCE weed pressure

Optimize performance of cultivation equipment

- right timing, setting, ground speed & soil conditions

Right timing = target weak links in weed life-cycles 

- use blind cultivation and 1st cultivation effectively!!!

Prevent weed seed production

- Crop rotation, weed zapping, walking of crops, termination of 

excessively weedy crops (e.g., harvest as forage, graze, use as CC…)

Promote weed seed predation, decay & dormancy

- Crop rotation, cover crops, targeted tillage and LATE planting



persistent

Innate?
Environmentally 

Induced?
Enforced?

Become a student of weed seed dormancy!



FREE download



This interesting article discusses 

a wide variety of factors that effect

weed seed dormancy & germination 
(e.g., nutrient levels, light, temperature, O2 & CO2 , 

crop residues, depth of burial, tillage implement…)

and opportunities to exploit these effects    



This research indicates that higher Ca 

availability does NOT suppress

Large Crabgrass

More research is needed on

how CALCIUM impacts

weed germination

and growth



Published online by Cambridge University Press: 06 June 2018
Lisza Duermeyer et al.

Abstract

Nitrate promotes seed germination at low concentrations in many plant species, and 

functions as both a nutrient and a signal. As a nutrient, it is assimilated via nitrite to 

ammonium, which is then incorporated into amino acids. Nitrate reductase (NR) 

catalyses the reduction of nitrate to nitrite, the committed step in the assimilation. Seed 

sensitivity to nitrate is affected by other environmental factors, such as light and after-

ripening, and by genotypes. Mode of nitrate action in seed germination has been well 

documented in Arabidopsis thaliana and the hedge mustard Sisymbrium officinale. In 

these species nitrate promotes seed germination independent of its assimilation by NR, 

suggesting that it acts as a signal to stimulate germination. In Arabidopsis, maternally 

applied nitrate affects the degree of primary dormancy in both wild-type and mutants 

defective in NR. This indicates that nitrate acts not only during germination, but also 

during seed development to negatively regulate primary dormancy. 

Regulation of seed dormancy and germination by NITRATE



De Cauwer et al. (2011) found that total weed seed bank density 

was lowest in plots amended with compost and highest in plots 

amended with liquid cattle manure. Reductions in weed seed 

densities in soil, especially of hard-coated species such as 

Chenopodium spp., were correlated with increases in total 

microbial biomass and soil organic carbon content



Tillage
triggers the 

germination of 

weed seeds by 

increasing exposure 

to light, oxygen, 

temperature 

fluctuations…

“Swatting the hornet’s nest”

Some tillage practices trigger more weed germination than others!



https://orgprints.org/id/eprint/31022/25/PA_007_False-seedbed_final_QR.pdf



Stale seedbed (SSB) technique 
(modified from a rice production guide)

SSB is a seedbed prepared weeks or even months prior to sowing or planting a 
crop with a goal of flushing out germinable weed seeds prior to the planting of 
the crop, thus depleting the seed bank in the surface layer of soil and reducing 
subsequent weed seedling emergence. 

The three ‘golden rules’ of SSB: 

1) 85-95% of the seed in a seed bank have innate dormancy at any given time 
and most of the other 5-15% will germinate quickly with the right 
environmental conditions.

2) Tillage is the most effective means of getting weed seeds to germinate. 

3) Most weeds emerge from top 2” of soil. 



Will these weeds be fully terminated 
by the last tillage pass before planting?



Fernholz

Is your field cultivator capable of fully terminating ALL weeds? 



Corn emerging 

rapidly and 

uniformly

~ 5 days after planting

WHY DOES THE SOIL SURFACE LOOK LIKE THIS?



Early season weed control – Part 2
By Klaas and Mary-Howell Martens, Lakeview Organic Grain

Originally posted on February 10, 2005

The goal of blind cultivation is to remove the initial flushes of 

weeds when they are very small and most sensitive to 

disturbance. Blind cultivation takes advantage of the difference 

in size and sprouting depth between crop and weed seeds. 

Most weed seeds are smaller than crop seeds and germinate 

shallower in the soil. 

Annual weeds are most sensitive to disturbance 

between germination and emergence.

Weed seedlings are killed by the least amount of 

mechanical disturbance during this time frame.



We use an M&W 

high residue rotary 

hoe and an Einbock

tine weeder @ the 

WIU Organic 

Research Farm.

What blind 

cultivation 

tools are you 

currently using? 



Tine weeding has worked 

very well for soybeans           

(pre- and post emergence). 

We have limited 

experience with corn.



Blind cultivation tools 

provide the most “action”

when they are shattering a crust



Blind cultivation tools move more soil 

(& terminate more weeds) when the initial soil 

condition is rough and residue rich.



Blind cultivation terminates 

white root seedlings 

& creates a loose, dry 

soil surface environment
(sometimes called a dust mulch)

unfavorable for weed 

germination
until the next rain



Soybean 

Variety
Blind cultivation

average # 

per row foot
st dev #/a

34A7 Rotary hoe 4.7 3.47 82,009

34A7 Tine weeder 4.3 3.83 75,039

35DC2 Rotary hoe 3.9 2.84 68,302

35DC2 Tine weeder 3.4 4.38 59,706

All final stands were much lower than planted, but stands varied with variety & tool. 

2019 data

(pre and post)



Does this look like a field with < 50% of planted beans?

A high level of weed control was achieved &
the loss of stand had little effect on yield.



Row cultivation tools 



Modified IH 153

When properly set, inter-row weeds are dessicated and in-row weeds are buried 



Extended spacing between 

sweeps improved residue flow



New Additions

Improved lateral stability and residue sizing



It is possible to achieve a high 
level of in-row weed control using 
a row crop cultivator (even when 
in-row weed pressure is high)… 

…but this can only be 
accomplished during the 

1st cultivation



WIU = testing ground for prototype Accuraflow cultivator
Much easier adjustment allows more accurate control of soil flow into the crop row



Mechanical, GPS and sensor-based 

guidance systems can significantly 

IMPROVE blind and row-cultivation

Do you have experience with guidance systems?

Reduced operator fatigue and easier monitoring of cultivator 



Old school guidance 
is making a come-back



from Steel in the Field



6/22

7/7

7/16

2 keys to successful 

cultivation  

FINISH 

STRONG

START 

RIGHT

= rapid crop growth after cultivation



STARTING RIGHT

Prepare a weed-free seed bed suitable

for your planter to establish a good stand

Plant the straightest rows possible

Set planter carefully and check seed depth 

and spacing multiple times

Take blind cultivation VERY seriously!!!

Take 1st
row cultivation VERY seriously!!!

Manage soil for good tilth
WITHOUT good soil tilth, crumbling of soil from weed roots and flow into the row will be inadequate!



In 2018, we evaluated the impact of 
standard vs aggressive residue management 

Residue managers 
set aggressively



aggressive residue management

standard residue management

65.0
56.0

Why do you think planting into a furrow 
had a significant positive effect on yield?



Almost no 

foxtail where 

residue 

managers 

were set 

aggressively

Lots of foxtail 

where 

residue 

managers 

were set for 

minimal soil 

movement

Greater soil flow 

into the furrows 

during blind and 

1st row cultivation 

resulted in more 

effective burial of 

in-row weeds



Timeliness strongly impacts the effectiveness of cultivation

The FIRST cultivation is FAR MORE
important than subsequent cultivations



This is possible!
but is much more difficult when 

weather does not cooperate :(



Has your area

experienced

increasing frequency of 

extreme weather events? 



As a primarily receipt driven program,

we have been forced to make adjustments

More nimble utilization of windows of opportunity

New technologies

Solar Corridor & 

CCORNT systems

Crop/cover crop diversification



We now start cultivating 
when the crop 

is still very small 

IF there is weed 
pressure and soil 
conditions are fit 



Sunflowers can be planted very late (mid-July!) 

making it easier to achieve good weed control



Some organic weed control tools 

are less sensitive to soil moisture



Weeds must be taller than crop



Targeted control of small weeds between rows



Application of electrolyte solution allows control of high biomass

weeds (or CCs) with much lower power requirement



Great compilation 
of practical 

recommendations 
for organic no-till 

soybean 
production





“Too much about the 

roller crimper and not 

enough about no-till 

organic farming.

A crimper is not the all-to 

answer for organic no-till 

farming...not by any 

means. 

In the right environmental 

condition, it is a useful tool 

to terminate some cover 

crops, but the book makes 

it seem as though it solves 

the termination issue 

mechanically.” 

Amazon review 

by organic farmer in IA



Year 1: Corn

Year 2: Field pea → rye

Year 3: rye → NT soybean

T

T T

We now normally follow small grains or peas: 

T

T = tillage

vo
lu

n
te

er
 p

ea
s

NT organic soybeans following corn is H IGH RISK
It is often difficult to establish 

an adequate stand of cereal rye after corn harvest

Early 

planted rye 

w/ adequate 

N is very 

likely to 

produce a 

strong stand



Weed control and adequate N supply

are often identified as the 

2 greatest challenges faced by 

producers of organic corn 

Solar Corridor Cropping Systems (SCCS) 

have the potential to address both issues 

through strategic adjustment of plant spacing 

(both in-row and between row) 

and complementary practices



Solar corridors
(i.e., gaps between corn rows 

wider than traditional row spacing)  

occur at regular intervals across SCCS fields 
(e.g., every other row or 3rd row w/ 30” row spacing)

& standard or near standard 

corn populations are maintained
(e.g., 2 rows packed into 1 or 3 rows packed in 2)

Key SCCS concepts



Large-scale solar corridor experiment w/ blue corn

and forage soybeans planted simultaneously in 2019

128k

45k

6x30” row plots



Uniform management across the field after planting



Fast in-row canopy development in double rows of corn planted @ 45k

Looks good so far… 
I wonder how the corn 

is going to yield



- row configurations 
- row orientations

- corn genetics
- N products and placements

- cover crops 

consistent yield drag compared to 30” corn

(10 to >25%) 

Over 5yrs we have tested 
many variations on SCCS

consistent high biomass CCs ☺



Effective physical weed control (PWC) 
requires a systems approach to weed 
problems. In practice, this means that 

PWC relies on prior application of 
agronomic practices aimed to: 

(1) reduce weed emergence through the use of 
preventive methods (crop sequence choice, primary 
tillage, false seedbed technique, blind cultivation, 
use of cover and⁄or smother crops)

(2) reduce weed competition through cultural 
methods that improve crop competitive ability (use 
of appropriate crop genotypes, transplants, 
sowing⁄planting pattern, fertilization strategy). 



The aim of weed management strategies 
in organic farming is to maintain weed 

populations at a manageable level 
through a range of husbandry 

approaches throughout the rotation, 
so that that direct control actions 

within individual crops have a 
greater surety of success. 


